The middle school transition is a normative but often stressful life event for young adolescents. Beginning with the seminal work of Simmons and colleagues (Simmons & Blyth, 1987) , many studies have documented decreases in social adaptation, motivation, and achievement across this transition (see Eccles & Roeser, 2009 . Compared with other ethnic groups, the transition to middle school may be especially difficult for Latinos who are now the largest ethnic minority population in American public schools (Pew Hispanic Center, 2012) . For example, Akos and Galassi (2004) found that Latinos perceived the middle school transition as significantly more challenging than did their White and African American peers. Consistent with these perceptions, previous research also documented a significant drop in school belonging, achievement, and engagement when Latinos transitioned to middle school (Espinoza & Juvonen, 2011; Hughes, Im, Kwok, Cham, & West, 2015; Wampler, Munsch, & Adams, 2002) . Understanding and contextualizing the middle school transition experiences of Latinos is pivotal to help curtail their risk of academic failure in middle school and subsequent school dropout (Ream & Rumberger, 2008) .
One useful framework for understanding why decrements in social adaptation and achievement occur across the middle school transition is stageenvironment fit theory (Eccles & Midgley, 1989; Eccles et al., 1993) . According to that theory, the middle school transition can be especially challenging because of the mismatch between the developmental needs of early adolescents and the school environment to which they are transitioning. For example, peer networks are often disrupted as students encounter larger and more impersonal middle schools at a time when the need for peer approval and finding one's niche are heightened (Eccles & Roeser, 2011; Kingery, Erdley, & Marshall, 2011) ; normative grading practices become more common at a time of increased self-consciousness and concerns about competence; and the departmentalized nature of instruction can undermine teacher-student relations at a time when emotional support from nonparental adults becomes more important. These developmental mismatches between student needs and the school environment might partly explain why there is a decline in social and academic adaptation across the transition to middle school, including decreases in achievement (e.g., Alspaugh, 1998; Ryan, Shim, & Makara, 2013) and feelings of belonging (e.g., Anderman, 2003) .
Stage-environment fit theory has rarely addressed mismatches that might be particularly challenging for ethnic minority youth, including Latinos. One possible mismatch during the middle school transition that is relevant to minority youth is the lack of fit between early adolescents' developmental needs and the changing representation of their ethnic group from elementary school to middle school. Because elementary schools tend to be more ethnically homogeneous than middle and high schools, transitioning to middle school may instigate a change (decrease) in same-ethnic representation due to exposure to more diverse peers in the new school environment (Kalogrides & Loeb, 2013) . Thus, for some Latino students the transition to middle school may be their first exposure to more ethnically diverse peers, especially if they attended an ethnically homogeneous elementary school.
Prior research on the association between sameethnic representation and Latinos' school success has yielded mixed findings. Some studies show that when controlling for all other factors, more same-ethnic representation in school for Latinos was associated with higher grade point averages (GPAs), better exam scores, as well as more engagement and connectedness to school (Johnson, Crosnoe, & Elder, 2001; McNeely, Nonnemaker, & Blum, 2002; Ryabov, 2005) . In contrast, other studies demonstrated poorer outcomes or no changes in school connectedness and other academic concerns (Benner & Crosnoe, 2011; Lee, 2007) . The present study seeks to better understand whether a change in same-ethnic representation (i.e., ethnic incongruence) may be especially pertinent during the elementary to middle school transition. One might hypothesize that ethnic incongruence, or decreasing numerical representation across transition settings, would be associated with poorer adjustment because there are fewer same-ethnic peers to help ease that transition.
Research on ethnic representation change (decrease) between departing and receiving schools has shown support for the incongruence hypothesis, suggesting poorer adjustment with more ethnic incongruence (e.g., Benner & Graham, 2007 , 2009 French, Seidman, Allen, & Aber, 2000) . However, the few studies on ethnic incongruence and Latinos' school outcomes during a school transition have reported somewhat inconsistent findings. For example, Benner and Graham (2009) documented that when ethnic incongruence increased (i.e., students transitioned to a high school with fewer same-ethnic peers than in middle school), African American and Latino students felt less like they belonged in their school and these feelings continued through the end of the tenth grade. Additionally, incongruence was negatively associated with GPA for African American students and with school absences for Latino students. In a later study, Hughes et al. (2015) examined the association between declining ethnic representation from elementary to middle school and teacher-rated behavioral engagement of Latino students as well as their self-reported school belonging. The authors then tested whether this association changed depending on whether students were or were not enrolled in bilingual education classes during elementary school. While changing representation did not significantly predict school belonging for Latinos, declining representation was associated with more behavioral engagement (e.g., effort, persistence, concentration, and interest) but only for Latinos previously enrolled in bilingual classes. Hughes et al. (2015) proposed that being enrolled in bilingual classes throughout elementary school provided a source of social support, motivation, and cultural competence as Latino students transitioned to middle schools with fewer same-ethnic peers.
A change in ethnic representation between elementary and middle school is important to examine and is different from other school transitions because it occurs at the crux of early adolescence when same-ethnic group esteem grows and belonging to one's ethnic group takes on heightened significance (French, Seidman, Allen, & Aber, 2006) . For example, sixth-grade middle school students were more likely to list members of their same-ethnic background as friends and placed increasingly more value on being accepted by same-ethnicity peers than classmates of other ethnic groups (Bellmore, Nishina, Witkow, Graham, & Juvonen, 2007) . Best friends who are of the same ethnicity also report more emotional well-being (McGill, Way, & Hughes, 2012) . Thus, having more same-ethnic peers accompanying the transition to middle school could provide a salient identity marker that facilitates friendship formation at a time when friendship networks are disrupted and fitting in with peers is developmentally critical. In this study, we examine whether changes in the number of sameethnic peers from elementary to middle school are related to students' school belonging and achievement, both of which are important to long-term school success and mental health (Casillas et al., 2012; Shochet, Dadds, Ham, & Montague, 2006) .
A stage-environment fit perspective acknowledges that middle schools vary along a number of important dimensions, like size or general motivational climate that can exacerbate or buffer the impact of developmental mismatch (Eccles & Roeser, 2009 ). In addition to changing ethnic representation measured at the individual student level, we measured ethnic diversity as a school-level variable to examine its possible buffering role. Previous research has documented the benefits of school diversity for both social and academic outcomes. For example, more diversity is related to less perceived vulnerability in the sixth grade because there is a greater numerical balance of power between different ethnic groups (Juvonen, Nishina, & Graham, 2006) . Diversity also provides more opportunities for contact with different ethnic groups, which is related to improved intergroup attitudes and more comfort when interacting with outgroup peers (e.g., Chen & Graham, 2015; Knifsend & Juvonen, 2014; Thijs & Verkuyten, 2014) . More ethnic diversity in school also provides educational benefits (e.g., more problem-solving and group skills), which could increase learning as well as positively impact achievement in schools (Maestri, 2011; Terenzini, Cabrera, Colbeck, Bjorklund, & Parente, 2001 ). All of these findings suggest that, like exposure to bilingual education in the Hughes et al. (2015) study, there may be social and academic benefits to ethnic diversity in middle school that might buffer some of the challenges of declining ethnic group representation across the transition to middle school.
The Current Study
In the research reported here, we examined the links between incongruence (declining ethnic representation from elementary school to middle school), middle school ethnic diversity, and Latino students' feelings of belonging and academic achievement in the sixth grade. Not only are these the outcomes examined in previous research on ethnic incongruence across school transitions, they also are important for understanding the particular academic and social challenges of Latino youth. As previously stated, Latinos tend to report more adjustment difficulties across the middle school transition compared with other ethnic groups (Akos & Galassi, 2004) . Uncovering ways to protect achievement during this critical transition is important because Latinos have the highest dropout rates and lowest college completion rates when compared to other ethnic groups (Ream & Rumberger, 2008; Snyder & Dillow, 2013) . Similarly, school belonging is important to study in Latinos because its absence can be a risk factor for academic disengagement (Espinoza & Juvonen, 2011; S anchez, Col on, & Esparza, 2005) .
The Latino sample was drawn from a larger study of multiethnic youth who had been recruited in the sixth grade from 26 middle schools in southern and northern California that systematically varied in ethnic diversity and in the numerical representation of different ethnic groups. With the largest Latino population in the nation, California schools might forecast the demographic changes that will be experienced by other states within the next decade. By 2023, Latinos are expected to grow by 30% in American public schools, a percentage higher than any other ethnic group (National Center for Education Statistics, 2013). Studying California's Latino youth may shed light on how shifting demographics influence school sense of belonging and academic achievement during a critical developmental turning point for all youth.
We tested two hypotheses. First, we hypothesized that declining ethnic representation would be related to lower school belonging and lower academic achievement, in part because of the mismatch between Latino students' developmental need to feel connected to their ethnic group during early adolescence and the availability of same-ethnic peers to help ease the middle school transition. Moreover, we anticipated that having more similar peers available in middle than elementary school would create a greater sense of community for Latinos, who tend to be more collectivistic (Segal, Gerdes, Mullins, Wagaman, & Androff, 2011 ).
The second hypothesis tested the moderating role of school-level ethnic diversity. Given the known benefits of ethnic diversity for social adaptation (Graham, 2011) , we hypothesized that diversity would buffer the negative associations between declining representation and belonging as well as achievement. Attending a diverse school with more ethnic groups that are about equally represented should make the size of one's own ethnic group less salient, in addition to providing opportunities for more cross-ethnic interaction. Thus, we anticipated that the added benefits of school diversity might outweigh the cost of declining numbers of same-ethnic peers from elementary school to middle school. To our knowledge, this is the first study to systematically examine whether school-level diversity moderates declining ethnic representation across a school transition.
A number of school-and individual-level variables were included as controls because of their possible influences on the outcomes examined here. Stage-environment fit theory has identified increasing school size as a predictor of poor social adaptation across the transition (Eccles & Roeser, 2009) . We therefore assessed the differences in size of each participant's elementary school and middle school. School-level academic achievement was also included to account for the fact that some students might achieve higher grades by virtue of being in a more academically resourced middle school. At the individual level, we controlled for gender because a number of studies document that middle school Latino girls do better academically than boys (e.g., Roche & Kuperminc, 2012; S anchez et al., 2005) and there is some evidence that Latinas also feel more connected to school (e.g., Akos & Galassi, 2004) . A measure of parental education served as a proxy for socioeconomic status. Prior research shows that parent education level has a direct impact on Mexican-origin students' academic competence and expectations (Hern andez, Robins, Widaman, & Conger, 2014) .
Additionally, because students' generational status has been linked to disparate school outcomes, we added generational status as a covariate. While the results have been mixed, a recent meta-analysis investigating generational differences in academic achievement found that second-generation immigrants scored higher on achievement tests than first-generation students and earned better grades than third-and later-generation students (Duong, Badaly, Liu, Schwartz, & McCarty, 2016) . For feelings of belonging among immigrant youth, findings are mixed, with some studies showing that immigrant students report more belonging than second-and third-generation students (Vaquera, 2009 ) and others showing no differences (Neel & Fuligni, 2013) . Finally, to address the ethnic heterogeneity of our sample, we distinguished participants according to whether they were of Mexican origin, non-Mexican Latino origin (primarily Central American), or both. We recognize that Mexican-origin and non-Mexican Latino groups often differ in region, culture, and sociopolitical history (e.g., Fuller & Garc ıa Coll, 2010) . These varied backgrounds can help explain the differences in educational achievement between these groups (Alfaro, Umaña-Taylor, & B amaca, 2006; Torres, 2004) . For example, a recent study analyzing U.S. Census statistics from 1960 to 2010 reported that Cuban Americans consistently outperformed Mexican and Puerto Rican students on the percentage of high school graduates (Ortiz, Valerio, & Lopez, 2012) . Recent literature relevant to school belonging suggests that friendships are especially protective for the school belonging of Mexican-origin adolescents compared with South or Central American youth (Delgado, Ettekal, Simpkins, & Schaefer, 2015) . These researchers speculated that this difference may have occurred as a result of Mexican students being the numerically largest group and therefore more scrutinized, marginalized, and targeted for discrimination. In the present study, we were able to identify whether achievement and school belonging differ by Mexican-origin and nonMexican Latino groups. However, because we did not have the data to fully disentangle differences between Latino subgroups, we did not make specific predictions about these distinctions.
METHOD Participants
Participants in the current study were selected from a larger longitudinal study of 5,991 sixthgrade students. Students were recruited in the fall of 2009, 2010, or 2011 from 26 middle schools in southern and northern California systematically recruited to range in ethnic diversity. Six schools were ethnically diverse (i.e., no clear numerical majority or minority ethnic group), nine had two relatively large and equally represented groups (e.g., Latino and African American, Latino, and White), and 11 schools had a clear numerical majority ethnic group (either African American, Asian, Latino, or White) with a smaller number of members from each of the other ethnic groups. This sampling strategy resulted in an ethnically diverse sample that was 28% Latino, 23% White, 17% East or South-East Asian, and 12% African American, with the remaining participants selfreporting as American Indian, Middle Eastern, Pacific Islander, South Asian, or multiethnic. The current study focused on sixth-grade Latinos (n = 1,825) assessed at the first wave of this larger longitudinal study. Given the way schools were purposively sampled, Latino representation across the middle schools varied from 12% to 67% (M = 35%; SD = 17).
To determine ethnicity, participants were presented with a list of 13 ethnic groups and asked to check the group with which they most identified. Included in the options were Mexican/Mexican American, Latino/other country of origin (e.g., Guatemala, Nicaragua), and multiethnic, in which students specified the ethnic groups with whom they identified. Based on this student self-report, 66% (n = 1,201) of participants in our sample self-identified as Mexican-origin, 29% (n = 530) as non-Mexican Latino-origin, and 5% (n = 94) as multiethnic (both Mexican and non-Mexican Latino). Participants were approximately evenly divided by gender, with 865 (47.4%) boys and 960 (52.6%) girls (mean age = 11.37, SD = 0.54).
Procedure
Participants were recruited and surveyed in nonacademic classes in the fall of the sixth grade. Written parent permission and student assent were required. Two $50 gift cards were raffled in each school for those students who returned a consent form, regardless of whether parental permission to take part in the study was granted. Of the 8,874 consent forms distributed to the entire sample, 83% of parents gave permission for their child to participate. Researchers read the survey aloud as participants followed along and answered the corresponding questions on their survey. As part of background information on the survey, students wrote the name of the elementary school they attended. Latino participants listed 342 elementary schools. Names of these elementary schools were then researched from the California Department of Education (CDE) website to obtain ethnic demographic information. Participants who completed the survey received a $5 honorarium and were also entered into a raffle for an iPod and two Shuffles.
Measures.
Ethnic representation change. To calculate the proportion of same-ethnicity peers, the total number of Latinos in each middle school was divided by the total number of students from that school (CDE does not distinguish Mexican, Latino, and non-Mexican Latino subgroups). A parallel proportion score was calculated for the participant's elementary school. Representation change scores were then created for each participant by subtracting the proportion of same-ethnicity peers in elementary school from the proportion of sameethnicity peers in middle school. For instance, for a student with a proportion-same ethnicity of .30 in elementary school and a proportion-same ethnicity of .50 in middle school, the representation change score would be +.20. A positive ethnic representation change score indicates that there were more same-ethnic peers in middle school than in elementary school, whereas a negative score indicates that there were fewer same-ethnic peers in middle school than in elementary school. In our sample, the ethnic representation change scores ranged from À.81 to .50 (M = À0.12; SD = 0.22); these values showed a large range and, on average, more students transitioned to middle schools with fewer same-ethnic peers than in elementary school.
School diversity. Middle school ethnic diversity was calculated with Simpson's (1949) diversity index as follows:
D c refers to the ethnic diversity of a given school and p represents the proportion of students in a school who belong to one ethnic group i. p 2 i is summed across groups in a school and then subtracted from 1. The index represents the probability that any two students who were chosen at random from a middle school were from different ethnic groups. The possible values range from 0 to 1, with 1 indicating greater middle school ethnic diversity. Elementary school diversity ranged from .01 to .86 (M = 0.48; SD = 0.20) and middle school diversity ranged from .50 to .79 (M = 0.63; SD = 0.08). The range of D c values at the low end was constricted for middle schools because there were no homogenous schools in the sample (e.g., schools in which one ethnic group comprised more than 80% of the population).
School belonging. Items were adapted from Gottfredson's (1984) Effective School Battery. A total of six items assessed feelings of school belonging with questions like "I feel close to people at this school" or "I feel that I belong in this school." Respondents answered from 1 = no way! to 5 = for sure yes! on a 5-point scale, with the midpoint of 3 = sort of (a = .79). On average, students felt moderately high levels of school belonging (M = 3.88, SD = 0.63).
Grade point average. Grade point average was calculated from students' sixth-grade transcripts at the end of the year. Grades for these courses were coded on a 5-point scale from A = 4 to F = 0 and then averaged into a composite GPA for each student. On average, students' GPA was slightly below the grade of B (M = 2.87, SD = 0.78).
Covariates. To control for possible differences in national origin, three categories were created differentiating whether a participant self-reported as being of Mexican Latino origin (66%), non-Mexican Latino origin (29%), or both (5%). These categories were created based on what students selected when asked about their ethnic group identification (see Participants section). Participants also reported their own and their parents' country of origin to measure generational status. Consistent with the immigration literature focusing on adolescents (e.g., Camacho & Fuligni, 2015) , students were classified as first generation if they were born outside of the United States (n = 216, 12% of this sample), second generation if at least one parent was born outside of the United States (n = 1,284, 72%), and third generation if both parents and students were U.S.-born (n = 288, 16%). Furthermore, parents reported their educational level on a 6-point scale ranging from 1 = elementary/junior high school, 3 = high school diploma or GED, and 6 = graduate degree. On average, parents held a high school diploma or equivalent (M = 2.9, SD = 1.50).
In addition to these demographic variables, there were two school-related covariates. Because elementary schools that participants attended were on average much smaller than the middle schools to which they transitioned (Ms = 623 vs. 1,434 students), we controlled for this size difference by subtracting elementary school enrollment from middle school enrollment for each participant (M = 806.06, SD = 453.34). Lastly, at the school level we controlled for average school achievement using each school's Academic Performance Index (API) score. API scores measure overall performance and growth on statewide assessments in multiple content areas. API scores can range from 200 to 1000. Scores of the 26 middle schools in this study ranged from 567 to 963 (M = 782, SD = 81.7). The mean for this sample is consistent with the average reported API score for California students of 790 in 2013 (the last year the exam was administered) and the state target API of 800 (California Department of Education, 2014).
Missing data. There were missing data on three covariates: parent-reported education (n = 132), student-reported generational status (n = 37), and school size change (n = 121) due to unavailable information about a student's elementary school. Removing these missing cases resulted in an analytic sample of 1,552 (46% boys) participants. Due to missing report cards for 36 participants, the analysis sample for GPA was 1,525 (46% boys). Independent sample t-tests comparing participants with and without complete data showed no significant difference in feelings of school belonging for those with missing data (M = 3.84, SD = 0.64) compared to those with complete data (M = 3.89, SD = 0.62; t(1823) = 1.29, p = .19). For achievement, students with missing data had significantly lower GPAs (M = 2.78, SD = 0.79) than those with complete data (M = 2.89, SD = 0.77; t(1787) = À2.00, p < .05).
Analysis plan. Mixed-effects hierarchical regression restricted maximum likelihood (REML) was used, which allowed for better handling of complex error structures that could result from the nested data (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, United States). A multilevel approach addressed the nesting of students in 26 middle schools. Intercepts were treated as random and slopes were treated as fixed. All assumptions for hierarchical regression were met. This study investigated the moderating role of middle school ethnic diversity (Level 2) on the association between ethnic representation change from elementary to middle school (Level 1) and perceived school belonging and achievement. Covariates in the analysis were gender (males as the reference group), generational status (first generation as the reference group), parent education level, ethnic origin category (Mexican-origin Latino as the reference group), and school size difference, all at Level 1. Mean school achievement was a Level 2 covariate. For each outcome, Model 1 included all Level 1 predictors and Model 2 added the cross-level interaction between ethnic representation change and school ethnic diversity. Schoollevel predictors of ethnic diversity and mean school achievement were grand-mean-centered and individual-level continuous predictors were groupmean-centered to ease the interpretation of the results and obtain less biased within-school estimates (Enders & Tofighi, 2007; Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002) . Simple slope techniques outlined in Preacher, Curran, and Bauer (2006) for testing cross-level interactions were also used. Lastly, we used deviance change tests (i.e., À2 log likelihood) (Hox, 2010) , which allowed us to estimate the effect size by comparing model improvement from Model 1 to Model 2 after adding the cross-level interaction (Peugh, 2010) . Table 1 shows the correlations between all continuous predictors and the two outcomes. School belonging and GPA were correlated (r = .20) and most of the predictors and covariates were modestly correlated with these outcomes in the expected direction.
RESULTS

Descriptive Statistics
Hierarchical Regression Analysis
The intraclass correlations for school belonging (intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) = .02; SE = .01) and achievement (ICC = .06; SE = .03) were relatively small, indicating that 2%-6% of the variability in these outcomes was between schools. The hierarchical linear models adjusted for this clustering and are shown in Table 2 . Coefficients in Table 2 are unstandardized values. The coefficients for main effects were similar in Model 1 and Model 2, which added the cross-level interaction. Because the cross-level interaction was significant for both outcomes, only Model 2 coefficients will be interpreted. Model 2 showed significant model fit after adding the cross-level interaction for both school belonging (v 2 = 4.12, df = 1, p < .05) and achievement (v 2 = 6.73, df = 1, p < .01) outcomes. Turning first to the covariates in Model 2, girls had significantly higher feelings of belonging (b = .15, p < .001) and achievement (b = .33, p < .001) in the sixth grade than did boys. In addition, as parent education level increased, GPA also increased (b = .05, p < .001). There were also differences in achievement and belonging across the Latino subgroups. Specifically, non-Mexican Latinos when compared to Mexican-origin youth showed lower school belonging (b = À.09, p < .05). Dual Latino-origin students who identified as both Latino and Mexican also had a lower GPA than Mexican-origin youth (b = À.24, p < .01).
Turning next to our main predictor, as representation of same-ethnic peers increased from elementary school to middle school, students felt more like they belonged and achieved higher GPAs in school. However, as shown in Model 2, these main effects were qualified by significant cross-level interactions between ethnic representation change and school ethnic diversity for both school belonging (b = À2.65, p < .05) and GPA (b = À4.32, p < .01). These interactions are displayed in Figure 1 .
Simple slopes analyses showed a significant slope when ethnic diversity was held at 1 SD below the mean for both outcomes. A one-unit increase in Latino representation from elementary to middle school was linked to a .37 increase in school belonging (b = .37, SEb = .13, p < .01) and a .72 increase in GPA (b = .72, SEb = .16, p < .001). A significant slope was also documented when school diversity was at the mean: a one-unit increase in Latino representation was linked to a .16 increase in school belonging (b = .16, SEb = .08, p < .05) and a .37 increase in GPA (b = .37, SEb = .10, p < .001). Feelings of belonging and GPA did not vary as a function of ethnic representation change in more diverse middle schools (1 SD above the mean). Figure 1 plots show that the steepest slope for ethnic representation change occurred when ethnic diversity was held at 1 SD below the mean. When students transitioned to middle schools with fewer same-ethnic peers than in their elementary school, school belonging and GPA were lower but more ethnic diversity buffered this negative association.
DISCUSSION
As influential as it has been, stage-environment fit theory has not often addressed the unique developmental mismatches of ethnic minority youth across the middle school transition. The present study focused specifically on the mismatch between same-ethnic representation in elementary and middle school for Latino students who had just transitioned to middle school. During this developmental period, exposure to more same-ethnic peers may be especially important because youth are beginning to show a clear preference for same-ethnic peers as friends (Graham, Taylor, & Ho, 2011) . Moreover, for Latinos who tend to value a collectivistic culture (Segal et al., 2011) , a mismatch toward decreasing same-ethnic representation in middle school may exacerbate the challenges of a school transition. As hypothesized, we documented that a decrease in the representation of one's ethnic group from elementary to middle school was associated with lower feelings of belonging and a lower GPA for Latino sixth graders who had recently transitioned to middle school. Our results were consistent with other research on ethnic incongruence during a school transition, which found that a decrease in "people like me" from the departing to the receiving school can add to the already difficult adjustment that accompanies a school transition (Benner & Graham, 2009; French et al., 2000) . During the middle school transition, more peers from one's ethnic group means that there is a greater pool of similar others from whom one can derive support, security, and validation at a developmental period when race and ethnicity take on heightened significance. More unique to our study was the inclusion of school ethnic diversity as a moderator of the association between incongruence and school adjustment. We measured ethnic diversity as a school-level variable to examine whether sameethnic incongruence would matter more in schools that were high or low in ethnic diversity. As hypothesized, when declining representation was steep students felt less like they belonged and achieved lower GPAs in nondiverse than in diverse schools. Because of the way schools were selected, nondiverse schools in our sample were those in which one of the major pan-ethnic groups (White, Asian, African American, Latino) was a numerical majority (at least 50% of the school population) and at least twice as large as the remaining ethnic groups (e.g., no other group exceeded 25%). For our Latino sample, then, attending a nondiverse school in all likelihood meant that their group was a numerical minority. Under these conditions of low ethnic group representation compared with elementary school, social integration and achievement were compromised. As school diversity increased, however, the association between low representation and school adjustment was weakened.
Why might school ethnic diversity serve as a protective factor? As operationalized here, greater diversity indicates more ethnic groups and more equal numerical representation of those groups (Simpson, 1949) . Juvonen et al. (2006) proposed that increased ethnic diversity creates a more balanced power dynamic between ethnic groups in school and this shared power was related to reduced vulnerability. The opportunity to form cross-ethnic friendships in diverse schools partly explained those results (Graham, Munniskma, & Juvonen, 2014) . Thus, it may be a combination of not feeling outnumbered and the social benefits of cross-ethnic contact that account for why less ethnic representation was mitigated under conditions of greater school ethnic diversity. Our findings are also consistent with those of Hughes et al. (2015) who documented that residing in bilingual classrooms in elementary school increased readiness for exposure to non-Latino classmates, which then eased the transition to middle schools with fewer same-ethnic peers. In the current study, more diverse peers could have provided access to different sources of social capital and friendship supports, which have been found to indirectly buffer academic achievement (Woolley, Kol, & Bowen, 2009) . Studying ethnic incongruence across school transitions also highlights some of the tensions associated with promoting greater ethnic diversity in today's urban schools while at the same time acknowledging the importance of a critical mass of peers "like me." Maximum diversity by definition means that no one ethnic group is a numerical majority and hence the number of same-ethnic peers will be constrained. As a societal ethnic minority, however, Latinos are at risk of experiencing ethnic discrimination, and there is evidence that perceived discrimination is greater as Latinos' own ethnic group declines and schools become more ethnically diverse (e.g., Benner & Graham, 2011) . Thus, there are both benefits and challenges to greater diversity (and fewer same-ethnic peers) that are not yet fully understood.
Limitations and Future Directions
Our study has several limitations that we acknowledge. First, the cross-sectional design only allowed for tests of school adjustment at one (albeit important) time point. Longitudinal analyses are therefore needed to more fully examine whether the relationship between ethnic incongruence and academic adjustment persists over time. Second, because we did not have data on students' prior perceptions of belonging and achievement in elementary school, we could not study changes in these variables along with changing ethnic representation. Third, because the effect sizes were small, our results should be interpreted with caution. Fourth, we focused on ethnic diversity measured at the school level, which is consistent with structural approaches to measuring diversity. However, even within the departmentalized curriculum of middle school, students are still primarily exposed to grade mates throughout the school day, especially at the beginning of middle school. One direction for future research is to measure diversity at the grade level and examine its relation with declining ethnic representation across the transition. It might well be that grade-level ethnic diversity better captures the everyday experiences of youth and would therefore have a more powerful buffering impact. Furthermore, we may have lacked the power to detect stronger school effects due to having only 26 schools in the sample.
Another limitation was our inability to test hypotheses about Latino subgroups, which could have implications for the generalizability of the results. Although we identified Mexican-origin and non-Mexican Latino participants based on selfreport, our data did not allow us to further disaggregate the non-Mexican Latino group. Most non-Mexican Latinos in California are from the Central American countries of Guatemala, El Salvador, and Nicaragua, but we do not know the specific country of origin of the students in our sample. Compounding this limitation is the fact that the CDE database aggregates all students of Latino background together into one group. Thus, any analysis that focuses on ethnic group representation was also limited by available data at the population level in a school. In our analysis of main effects, we did find that Mexican-origin Latino youth showed greater school belonging than their non-Mexican Latino peers. Other than the fact that Mexicans were the larger of the Latino groups in our sample, as they are in California, it is not clear why this is the case. We also do not know if the associations between congruence and school outcomes could differ in other states where non-Mexican Latinos are more represented. Future research with large enough samples and good measurement should continue to test hypotheses about how culture, country of origin, and numerical size influence the adjustment of subgroups of Latino youth.
Even though incongruence was more strongly related to school outcomes when youth in our sample were in relatively nondiverse schools, we did not consider whether these experiences differed depending on whether the non-Latino majority groups in these nondiverse schools were White, Asian, or African American. Considering that Latinos and African Americans are both historically marginalized groups in American society, it could be that transitioning to a school with an African American majority may be more protective of sense of belonging than transitioning to a majority White school. Moreover, transitioning to majority White or Asian schools could boost achievement because these schools tend to be better resourced, or it could further marginalize Latino youth due to practices like academic tracking that are often racialized (Anderson & Oakes, 2014) . Understanding ways in which particular ethnic groups in school alter the numerical balance of power is an important task for future research.
CONCLUSION
With the middle school transition serving as an important turning point academically and socially in adolescence, making sure students transition to a context that is more welcoming and fostering of achievement is critical for Latinos' school success. The results of the present study suggest that entering a middle school that is ethnically incongruent from elementary school, offers little ethnic diversity, and has few same-ethnic peers might pose the highest threat to sense of belonging and achievement. Creating more ethnically balanced schools is a complex process that requires policy changes and innovative legal options to increase school choice. In the meantime, schools that lack ethnic diversity and have a small Latino representation should be implementing programs geared toward recognizing and empowering Latino culture and identity. Such programs could help Latinos connect more to their school and ultimately promote their educational success.
